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Profit is the key for business survival and development. A business 
thrives only when it is on a continued profit-winning path, which is true also 
for a management consulting firm. And profitability model is the business and 
service pattern on which a management consulting firm relies for its 
development. When providing management assistance service for its clients, 
the firm, a business entity by itself, yells for a profit model to survive in the 
heated market competition too. This paper briefly reviewed the development 
of management consulting industry home and abroad when tried to explore the 
profitability models adopted by the firms in China. There are four chapters. 
Chapter I outlines the development of management consulting industry 
home and abroad, covering its history, its present condition and characteristics. 
Chapter II analyzes the profitability models by the consulting firms. The 
chapter begins by elaborating the five factors for the model design: profit 
source, profit point, profit lever, profit barrier and profit organizing, then 
focuses on the measuring of and the influence on the profitability of the firms, 
and ends by giving some foreign models. 
Chapter III concerns about designing an ingenious profitability model for 
domestic consulting firms, taking into account of the current situation, by 
reference to models abroad as well as the five factors mentioned in chapter II. 
It also suggests that relations between all aspects should be carefully treated if 
the model is to make profit. 
Chapter IV deals with the innovation of domestic consulting firms. 
domestic consulting firms should consistently optimize and innovate their 
profitability models to keep up with the marketing. 
Hopefully, this review would be of some help for the new and instable 
management consulting firms in the country. 
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度增长。到 1995 年，全球管理咨询业的年收入已超过 500 亿美元，其中
美国管理咨询业的收入估计达 260 亿美元，西欧国家管理咨询业的收入估
计达 160 亿美元。从 1995 年至 2003 年，管理咨询行业的全球总收入从
511 亿美元迅速递增到 1185 亿美元（见图 1），而且此行业将以同样的速
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